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CHALLENGERS FAR

FROM CONFIDENT

Situation Most Acuto in History
J of America's Yachting
' Races

BOTH SET FOR RUBBER

Hy LAWHI5NCR PERKY
Illjclilandft, N. .1.. July 2 J. Wind

holding from the noiitlnvpat nt the rntp
of twenty-fiv- e mllcH an hour, en nurd
tlie roRHttn committee of the New York
lneht Club to postpone until Monday
the fifth and deriding rnre for the
America's Cup, which wni to have been
snlled today.

Wllllnm P. Iturton, nldpper of Sham-
rock IV, nnd his nH.ilxtnnt, had been
whistling for n wind uluce the Rerlex
began nnd todny they got what they
have been wishing for in good measure,
proBsrd down nml running over.

The jnclitn hnd put out to the start-
ing line michr shortened sail and after
darting nbout the ocean for an hour or
so while the (ommittce In cbarge of the
race derided what to do they were event-
ually told to sail back to the Hook and
wait until Monday.

While the conditions were boisterous
there lmvc been America's Cup races
galled under conditions as heavy as
this, notably the last race of the

scries nnd the
race with topmasts hoisted.

Evidently it was decided that the im-
portance of the struggle set for today
warranted the running of no risk of
breakage aboard either of the lacrrs.

Never In nil the history of the Amer-
ica's Cup has a situation been nenrly
so acute. Uncle Snm and John Hull,
ancient maritime rivals, are surely at
grips. .Shamrock tried hard jesterday
to win tho race and make certain that
tho cup. would go to England's shores,
but n windward leg served to upset the
hopes of the chnllcuger, and for the
next race faclnir a lone thresh to weather
of fifteen miles, the Shamrock crowd Is
not nearly so cheerful or hopeful as
they were yesterday looming when the
challenger had it two to one nnd a
triangular course lying ahead.

Praises Kcsoluto
"Resolute." Bald Sir Thomas this

morning, "has made a gallant showing,
but 1 am not downhearted. What I
should like to see. though, would be
some heavy breezes which would give
both jachts au adequate test under
wholesome conditions. I don't think
yet that the Shamrock has had a chaiic:
to show what she can do."

William P. llurton was about deck
at an early hour superintending the
hoisting of the sails. He had nothing
to say, neither hnd any member of the
challenger's aftcrgunrd. Skipper Ad-

ams and his conferees of the lleolute.
smiled as they remnrked that they had
Nothing at all to say, as, indeed, what
could they say?

Their charge in the last few days has
been speaking for herself and there was
no tendency to question Its cloquency.

May Hlhernato
If Resolute wins Monday's race she

will take tow in the evening and go up
to City Island, there to have the remain-
ing months of the year alone in her
glory, while the challenger probably will
eventually go to the lrio basin to re-

main under cover until, such time as
she may serve as a trial uorhc for some
other challenger.

Whichever wins this great rubber
event, the most momentous ncht race
ever sailed, the losing boat will not be
without honor, for seldom have two
rival windjammers been so closely
matched. In one rare they finished the
thirty miles in nreclselv the same time.
while in other races they have sailed
for miles virtually as one yacht. That
interest In the fifth and final event of
the series had aroused the public was
evidenced by the increased number of
excursion craft whlrh put forth from

ew iork to follow the racers today.
In addition to the old stnndbvs such as
the Plymouth. Highlander. Atlantic and
other craft that have been following the
racers throughout the series, there were
many craft which came out the first day
besides others that had not come down
to the Hook before.

There is not the slightest doubt that
in light airs Reolutc is n superior
boat of the two on every point of sail-
ing but reaching. Here she must yield
superiority to the challenger. Hut
otherwise, in pointing nnd in running
free. Resolute is the master. What
would bo shown in winds innging from
fifteen to twentv odd knots Is another
story, or rather might prove to be Died
in the wool enthusiasts who nre quite
willing to have Resolute sail in the port
of airs that seem best suited to hor will
be content Monday to see conditions
such as have obtained to date, but
broadminded sporting men would wel-
come able winds that would test the two
boats to the limit.

Moscow Agrees
to Truce Parley

Continue! from Tare One

hension ns to the effect a toue'ilng of
German and Soviet frontier , m.gh
have upon the political future of
rurone

At the time of the Spa Conference
It was decided that steps should be
taken to bring nlmut pence betwun
Russia nnd Poland if pos-ibl- o. Poland
was advised to endenvor to mnko pence
with the RusMnn'', wluh- - thi Moscow-governmen- t

was informed thnt the Allies
would not rruinti nniiic the iniaMon of
Polish territorv proper.

Great ltritain took up the imnMicc
negotiations first, hut the Soviet Gov-
ernment made It cl.n- - fmt It was not
Inclined to nenpt IlritMi intervention,
but demanded u dheet application fnmi
Poland. Meanwhile it was Indicated in
the nllud .apitnl thnt militan nid f.r
the Pole would he fnrthc oming if the
Rolsheulk i ampaign were pressed too
far.

The notion til" Allies desired of
Poland however, was tinnllv taken bv
that nation, which Thursdii sent nn
armistice application to Moscow nml
effected a cabinet reniganuntlnn. hi ing-In- g

the Socialist element more tn tho
front The reph sent hv the Soviet
Government toilnv U the fruit of that
upplhntion

Poland hnd fought bravely to hold
back the tremendous I'nlshevik push,
nnd the nntlon as n whole was uniting
in a great defcusive movement, but her
greatl extended line hail been stretched
to the breaking point.

As for giving Poland aid, the Kntente
powers, while evldiiitlv dei iding to do

if forced by diiect uecessll , weie
liluctunt to take mllitnr action short
of such necessity.

There remains the poxslbilit , ot
course, that the negotiations about to
be opened will not result satisfactorily
It mu be recalled that Poland and
Soviet Russia previously have engaged
in t negotiations for the ending of
hostilities, but that the pourparlers
rnme to nothing because of n hitch over
the place of meeting.

U. S. Settles With Ship Lines
Washington, July 1H Settlement of

the claims of tho Clde Steamship Co.
nnd the Mnllory Steamship Co. arising
from federal operation has been made

' lump sum payment to both companies
laims me rnnruaii nu
ustratiou announced today.
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How the Yachts
Stand in Scries

Won Ivst
tUnolut .. 3 2
Shamrock IV 5 3

rnsTEruY'B hack in detail
Tartil 0nr (Hurt Finish

ntaoiutr, n, W. Emmons
H si

Shamrock. Sir T. Llrton l.OliSfl 4 S

Elarsed Cor.
tlmr Imo

RMolute S ,37.55 S.3til2
Shamrock S:4t 10 3 4110

ntaolute wins by Dm Ids.. elapted
tlmai Pm, n , corrected time.

ELArSCD TI.MG ON I.EOS
First Srroncl Third
lee le l'f

Ilaolut" 13114 M 02 1 J J JJ
Hhamrock . 1 31 02 no 11 J 16 30

Dmk of Soviet
Dictators Seen

Corttlnned from Taie One

negotiatlonn with Moscow with the ob-

ject of joining the Red nrmy in its cam-

paign against the Poles. General
Wrnngel has been represented recently
as fighting and defeating the HoWirvlsts
In southern Russia, but I am told that
his operations are In realltj directed
solely ngalnst the Ukrnnlan robber
bands that Infest this region.

It is clear that General Wrangel, who
is a typical Russian autocrat of the
old school, is not actuated by love ol
bolshevism or the desire to serve I.en-Inc- 's

Interests. Ills agreement with
the Red dictators Is rooted In the con-

viction that the Red army under Urus-silo-

is rapidly developing Into an In-

strument with which it will be possible
to overthrow them. There can be no
doubt that If Wrangel Joins the Red
army with all his officers and men,
which members of his stnff assure me
he is about to do. the
element in its ranks will be greatly re- -

Iniorceil.
similar nlan of action has been

nrlnntefl hv rh Ttiitiin mtlirnrv itTltpft
grouped around General Gurko in Her- -
liti. Prominent members of this group,
among them General Radzlanko, have
left the German capital and gone to East
Prussln, where they are secretly re-
cruiting an army among Russian war
prisoners and disbanded elements of the
German Reichswchr with which to at-
tack the hard-presse- d Poles in the rear
nnd consummntc the downfall of
Poland. General Gurko nnd his circle
are notorious for their
nnd their nlans nre conscntlentl.v di
rected more immediately ngalnst Poland
than General Wrangel's, but their ulti-
mate aim is identical, namely, to pre-

cipitate the transformation of the Red
nrmy Into a counter-revolutiona- force
by with it against Russia's
foreign enemies, and to exploit reawak-
ened Russian nationalism to overthrow
the Soviet government.

Czarlsts to Overthrow Lenlne
The Russian czarlsts are trying to

"hoist Lrnlue with his own petard,"
nnd It looks as If they were golug to
(uceeed.

I also learn from an absolutely trust-
worthy source that thousands of officers
belonging to Denikln's dispersed army,
who found a place of refuge in Scrbiu,
are leaving to enlist in the Red army
ostensibly to "fight ngnlnst the Poles,"
in reality to place themselves ni jirus-rlloff- 's

disposal for the coup d'etat
which they consider Imminent.

I.eninc's appeal to all Russian pa-

triots to assist him in repelling the
Polish Invasion has met with au en-

thusiastic response, but he may find H

difficult to get rid of the warriors he
rnlled to his nid nnd who hope to rid
Ru-si- n of him In the end.

Flushed with victory, commanded nnd
officered nlmnst exclusively by former
e7arlsts and backed by national senti
ment throughout the country, the Red

,"
n,rm;

incompetent
is t0"a' n"

civilian ,Ll.liSi
"nvo B 'Vu"I0- - They con no longer rely on Iti to
preserve their power, and their power
was never oaseo on anyining eise. un
the day when its swords and bayonets
nre turned ngalnst them their rule will
be over

Rnuslloff Plans Coup d'Etat
Kverv thing points to the probability

thnt Iliu-iilo- ff already holds the fate
of Ritia in his hands. Nobody knows
exneth what his plans are, but it is
absoltiteh certain that he and all the.
former czar's officers who have joined
and are nr precnt about to join the
Red arm are secretly resolved to over-

throw the Holshcvist regime which has
resulted in their country's ruin. Ap
parent! the time Is not quite ripe yet
for the coup they are preparing. At
pi event their energies nre still conccn-tinte- d

on beating the Poles and achiev-in- s

through victory their domination
ocr their troops and the Russian peo-
ple

The crisK of bolshevism may be ex-

pected to set in hoon nftcr the conclusion
of the Polish cnmpalgn, when tho con-

trast the political and economic
(ollap-- e of the Soviet system and the
glor won b the czarist generals on the
field of buttle will create an atinoi hrru
particularly favorable to a military
(otip. Russia is quite evidently on the
rn of great events. Hrusslloff's star Is
,n a Mnilant "ndtl?nn ftJ i?.af brln
ho 'ttart inF "'. arn'?

ha'' ma'rhe,,1 on Moscow and enthioncd
t new Napoleon in the Kremlin.

SENATOR HARDING PLEASED

Gratified by Approval of His Speech,
Especially by Senator Johnson
Marlon. 0.. July 24. (Rv A P )

Senator Harding said today he was well
pleased with the reception given his
speech of acceptance, and he evidenced
particular pleasure over the pinne ac-
corded it by Senator Johnson, of Cali-
fornia.

"I am gratified," said Senator Hard-
ing, "over the many expressions of ap-p- i

oval which have been spoken It is
ver pleasing to eb assured thut I have
correctly spoken the Republican inter-
relation pof the platform.

"Of course, It is good to be assured
of Senator Johnson s cordial approval.
There never was any doubt in my own
mind about the ultimate committal of
progressive Republicans to the Repub-
lican cause this car. t'nder the

to party government It Is our
special business to make the Republi-
can party expressive of the best thought
of the American citizenship which com-
poses it."

HELD IN MURDER CASE

Brothers of Convicted Man Accused
of Complicity In Crime

Louisville, K.. Jiih 24 (ny AP.) Charged with complicity In the
minder of Rlijali Sergent at Whites-hiii-

Ky., last December, for which
,his brother, Crinh Rates, was sentenced
to life Imprisonment, Ileckham Rates,
n soldier nt Camp Zachnr Taylor, was
uriesteel .it the ramp nnd tuken today
to Whiteslmrg for trial

Ilcchhuni, who Is nineteen years old,
came to Camp Tiilor last .Monday und
enlisted in the nrmy. He Is said to
have boasted at the camp that he killed
Sergent and, according to police, this
led to his an est. Robert, another,
brother, Is held on a similar charge

Tho murder of Sergent, it is alleged,
was duo to a love affair between Uriah
Rates and Edith Sergent, a daughter
of.'the slain man.
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EVEN'IN PUBLIC!

D'OLIER WILL TOUR

NATION FOR LEGION

National Commander An-

nounces Long Trip Boforo

Convention In Soptembor

TO TAKE PLACE IN .RANKS

rrankl(n D'Oller, national com-
mander of the American Region, an-

nounced today to state headquarters,
All Chestnut street, a tour of the
country In the .frfterest of the legion,
during which he will rlsit every state
west of the Mississippi river prior to the
national convention In Cleveland. Sep-

tember 27.
Commander D'Oller will round out

his term of service aji national head of
the legion with the election of n suc-

cessor nt the convention. He is o
member of the Ilany K. Ingersoll Post,
No. 17-1- . He declares that as soon as
ho finishes his term of office he will take
his place in the ranks of the post and
work In the Interest of his post and of
the legion In Philadelphia.

"Philadelphia county has my best
wishes for organization on the soundest
possible basis, so that It will always be
the power for good that It should be,"
said the national commander just be-

fore his departure.
"As soon ns I lay down my duties

as the national commander I shall deem
It a duty nnd a privilege to serve in
the ranks of the organization In this
city.

"There must be an efficient func-
tioning and a close relationship between
the posts of the city and a medium of
the easy exchange of Ideas to the end
that all the posts may get together for
the purpose of best serving the inter-
ests of the community.

"In union there is strength, and
without the best possible organization
and we will be unable to
serve our particular community aa we
should."

Department Commander David J.
Davis has kept in close touch with
various sections of the state In order
that he may be enabled to appoint the
twenty-fou- r deputy commanders pro-
vided for by the new cdnstitution. In
the event that the constitution is rati-
fied by the requisite number of posts
prior to the national cantonment,
these deputies will be of material as-
sistance in the time allotted to them
before the national convention at
Cleveland In giving substantial im-
petus in the legion to the movement
for more membership.

The August meeting of the Oscar II.
Gruber Post has been set for Tuesday,
August 10, at the Chamber of Com-

merce, In the Widencr Building. An
Interesting program has been prepared.

T. T TVnlnn. .1.ri12 Powelton avenue.
chairman of the special committee which
Is conducting ine moonugnv; excursion
of the post, August 20, reports indica-ii.-

- thnt- nil the tickets will be
sold and a largo crowd Is expected.

GIRL'S SLAYER ESCAPES

Michigan Posse Scours Swamps In

Vain for Assailant of Child
rottersvllle, Mich., July 24. Officers

commanding state troops, and members
of a posse of three hundred armed farm-

ers who had scoured swamps and
possible biding places in this vicinity
ill day yesterday are of the belief that
the slayer of thirteen-year-ol- d Beatrice
Hlckcox bad escaped their cordon.
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delphia, Ta.
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roetmaster General.

Roma. 23 lugllo. Durante la scduta
d'ogcl atln Camera del Deputatl. l'On.
Oiollttl. rispondendo a varle Interpol-lanz- e

riguardo n! recentl dlsordlnl in
Italia, dlchlaro che II Oovcrno non
sol tan to vuol scoprlre 1 colpevoll che
presero parte ai tumult!, ma anche gll
istlgatorl.

IOn. Glollttl. nlludendo n nersonc
che hnnno occuinulato capltall durante
la gucrra e ,ehc ora spciidono la loro
moneta per fomentnrc dlsordlnl con
I'lnteiizione dl far radere II Ooblnelto o
nrrestarc le funzlonl del rnrlamcnto,
dlsse rhe dette nersone si sbncllano
grnndemente se 1'uso delle loro rlcchczzo
malamentc acnulstate mlrl ad influcn-zar- e

sulla vita della nazlonc, A talc
uopo egll prcscntora' In legge per la
confisca del profittl eccesslvi.

Annunzlo', pure, che le Invcstignzlonl
fatte in Romn per I recentl dlsordlnl,
hanno dato per rlstiltato la seoperta dl
un complotto finanzinrio contro lo Stnto,
dlniostrnndo die In due gloml soltanto
rlrra dlecl mlllonl dl tltoll governntlvl
furono vendutl alio scopo dl deprlmcrc
II mcrcato I.e nutorlta' gludlziarie
hanno gla' splccato mandntt dl nrrcsto
per i responsnbili. Slmill lnvestlgazlonl
sono in rorso in nitre cltta,' come
Milano, Genova c Torino.

IOn. Glollttl ha presentato alia
Camera 11 trattnto dl San Gormano tra
gll Allcatl e l'Austrla, chiedendone la
Bollecltn npprovnzlonc. .

Insleme nl detto trattato l'On. Glo-

llttl ha presentato 11 progetto dl legge
per l'onnesslone del Trcntlno all'Italla.
1j& preseutazione della proposta dl

e stata affrettata dagli nppelll'
rlvoltl al Ooverno dalle patrlottlche
popolazioni rcdentc del Trcntlno e dalla
nrcesaita' dl darn un assetto stabile
aU'ainmlnlstrazIone della provincla.

II progetto dl legge dl cul sonra ha
prodotto un profondo senso dl glola In
tuttl I cuorl degll Italian!, ma fa sentlre
pin' forte l'nmarezza per la ritardata
nnnesslonc della Vcnczla Giulia ed il
complmento delle nsplrnzlonl itallane
nell'Istria e nclla Dalmazia.

I.o sciopero gencrale che fu dlchiarato
In ronseguenzn del conflitti tra la popo-lazlon- o

cd 1 trnmvlcrl, c' ccssato e tuttl
son tornatl al lavoro.

L'On. Sclalola, per gll
Affari Esteri, ha smentlto la notlxin
che l'ltalla si era impegnata dl pagare
un millardo in oro, quale corrlspettivo
del benl demanlall austrlacl passati
all'Italla

INNKEEPER ASPHYXIATED

Fumes From Gas Stove Used In II

licit Distilling Prove Fatal
St. Louli, July 24. (By A. P.)

Julius Schaan, proprietor o fa road-hous- e

west of the city limits here, was
asphyxiated in a cellar at his establish-
ment jrstcrday by fumes from a gas
stovo which, it is said, he hnd been
using in manufacturing whisky and
wine.

Two men were overcome with the gas
while trying to carry Schaan from the
cellar, and he was finally removed by a
prohibition agent who said he had been
watching the place. Schaan died soon
afterward. A large quantity of mash
and beer was seized.
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FACT AND
SUMMER FICTION

, FOR ALL

The Stage and the Underworld

Themes And Love,

i of Course

Frank Tj. Packard has become some

thing of a specialist In depletion of the
Joys and sorrows, the intrigues ana
romances, the and the good deeds
of the underworld. In "The Miracle
Mnn," known to hundreds of thousands
through the widening of the aiidjcnco
ior im siory oi evil aim mm. r --

through the screen niter It had attained
popularity on the printed page as a
novel and on the stage as nn npneallng
drama, Mr. Packard showed a knowl-
edge of the seamy side of New lork
lite semblable to that of Kugene Sue
in his, "Mysteries" nnd "Miseries" of
Paris. In his newest story, The
White Moll," Mr. Packard gives fresh
testimony of the acute nnd nccurate
knowledge nnd also of his capacity for
developing n gripping plot. Both in the
lingo or flash patter of the people of
the underworld and In their psychology
Mr. Packard Is an adept, as lie proves
anew In this story of Rhoda Gray, who
Is' respected if not feared by cery
crook, gunman and harridan on the
Kast Side. Her adventures and mis-

adventures, her escapades and escapes
ns n worker for law nnd order against
Invlslblo nnd potent forces will hold
thejreadcr.

'totus Salad" Is n composite of the
uncharted romantic principalities ot
Anthony Hope nnd George Rarr

and the mapless PbIlc.; un"
lr tlin nnOinrn rrnss of O. Henry
and Richard Harding Davis. The au
thor, Mildred Cram, has written a dook
that is markedly unfeminlne In Its swing
of event nnd sweep of ndventurous ex-

ploits. But there Is a womanly touch
to It, too, in the romance. She has
written a book that will be relished by
the young of both sexes and many
an oldster, too, Irrespective of gender,
Magclla, well-name- d "Lotus Land, Is
the scene of dolec far nlente that is en-

livened by the advent of
the "peppy" young American, whose
lifelines cross those of a g

native patriot, an Irish drenmcr, n
supcrbandlt nnd others, Including, of
course, ','the girl." Cunning Intrigue
and sensational incidents lead on

to the final triumph.
Anna Alice Chnpln has written a

wise nnd sophistical little story In
"Jane." It has many touches of dain-
tiness nbout it and yet It Is not lack-
ing in substantial qualities of under-
standing of human nature, with Its
faults and failures and its dominating
virtues, too. The heroine is a naive
yet knowing little Irish girl, full of
native charm and wit Her environ-
ment, with n cattish sister, a. slovenly
mother nnd n hateful stepfather, is suf-
ficient to drive her from home. Her
escape Is made into n theatrical troupe
of a cheap sort. How she rises, through
sheer courage, Innocence and will to
win to success, despite the besetting
temptations along her route, is incor-
porated into a tender and enjoyable
novel by Miss Chnpln.
JANE, ny Arnn Alice Chapln. New Tork:a. P. l'utnam'a Sons.
THD WHITE MOLL By Frank L. Pack- -

art. New Tork: George H. Doran & Co.
LOTUS SALAD. Py Mildred Cram. New

Tork: Dodd, Mead & Co.

International Waterways
Paul Morgan Ogilvlc has written a

comprehensive work on "International
Waterways," which bids fair, on ac-
count of Its Incluslveness nnd its re-
search, to become a reference standard
on the subject. The first part epito-
mizes the essential relation of water-
ways to international communication

Complete
in the design and construction of
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ifnd Indicates the advantages of aquat
le over terrestial transportation In
some commodities. A history of the
development of maritime enterprise is
then given. The second part Is a ref-
erence manual, with listing of the
world's inland waterways, digests of
treaties governing the international use
of such waters and other useful ma-
terial.
1NTKHNATIONAL WATEIltVATB. I) Paul

. Morian Oirllvle, New Torkl The Jlacmll-Ia- n

Co. 13.

THE GREAT OF
J. WIBBUR CHAPMAN

Mr. Ottman's Biography of the
Evangelist Is a Booh That

Will Find Many Readers

' Ford 0, Ottman, long associated
with the late Ttev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chap-mn-

has written n biography of the
distinguished evangelist which will be
read with Irltcrcst by those who knew
him as well as by students of the
evangelistic movement In tlio Protestant
churches.

The book will be particularly in-

teresting to Presbyterians in this city,
for Dr. Chapman was pastor of the
Rfthany Presbyterian Church here
twice, the first time from 1880 to 1802
nnd the second time from 1800 to 1002.
Although it is eighteen years since he
left) Philadelphia, he is remembered by
nil who came in contact with him.

Mr. Ottman traces Dr. Chapman's
ancestry back to tho sixteenth century
in England in order to show the kind
of stock from which he sprang. He tells
the story of his youth nnd of his edu-

cation In a most sympathetic manner.
He indicates thnt in the young man's
early preaching he displayed the spirit
which later developed and guided
hhn in his great religious campaigns in
different parts of the world. He spent
several years in small towns before he'
became pastor of a Reformed church
in Albany, N. T. This gave him time to
mature and to get experience in dealing
with people. It prepared him for his
successful pastorates in this city and
In New York, where his peculiar gifts
manifested themselves so markedly that
he was summoned by the Presbyterian
Church to the work In which he spent
tho later years of his life.

The story is told chronologically and
Is illuminated by anecdotes and illus-
trated by documents, so that it be-

comes a historical record of a consider-
able period in the lifo of the Presby-
terian Church in this country, as well
as nn nccount of religious work In
Great Britain, the Holy Land, the
Philippines. Australia, New Zealand,
Tasmania, Korea and Japan. It is also
tho record of a devoted Christian lifo
which Is likely to be read with profit
by preachers of all denominations. An
appreciative introduction is provided by
the Rev. Dr. John F. Carson, of Brook-
lyn.
1. JVILIICR CHAPMAN. A bloiTaphy. Dy

Ford C. Ottman. aarden City: Doubleday.Page & Co. J2.B0.

Mrs. Gladstone
Mary Gladstone Drew In "Mrs.

Gladstone" has .written a competent
biography of her mother, the wife of
the great British Liberal. She
was a wonderful helpmeet to herdistinguished spouse and one of the
most accomplished and attractive
figures of a great social and political
era. Mrs. Gladstone, this book shows
clearly, was a large factor In the life
of the great statesman, and her Influ-
ence was important in many directions
while her personality was highly in-
teresting.
MRS. GLADSTONE. Dy Mary

Drew. New Tork: O. P. Bm,""

DALLAS

RIES
factors means money saved every day
the plant is operated.'
If you contemplate a"new foundry,
extensions to your present one, or
construction work of any character,
you should be interested in knowing
how our methods and long experi-
ence assure corrctfl layout, the right
type of construction, and speed.

Dwight P. Robinson & Company
1NCORPOUATBD

Engineers and Constructors
125 East 46th St., New York

PITTSBURGH

WESTINGHOUSE,
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FICTION FOR VARIOUS TASTM

&.CQMPANY?

SANE DISCUSSION
OF PESSIMISM

Professor Lacy, of Central
High School, Writes Human,

Philosophical Booh

Benjamin f! Lacy, professor of phys-
ics in the Central HJgh School, has
written n brief treatise on "Pessimism"
which will be found valuable to nny one
who realizes that optimists arc some-
thing more than merely happy folks arid
pessimists are more than habitual
''Bronchcs" and who wants to know
what they really arc.

The little book is written In a style
that is scholarly and yet not labored,
nor ponderous, nor dull. Those who
have been bored half to death by pro-
fessors need not be afraid to read Doctor
Laey's book. It will not bore them the
other half. What Doctor Lacy should
do and there Is the slightest intima-
tion that he may do something of the
sort is to make this work tho. Intro-
duction to a comprehensive study ol
optimism, meliorism and pessimism.

Before ho has gone very far the
author takes occasion to say that pure
pessimism in the Western civilization Is
impossible because of Its conflict with
religion and the established order of
feeling and thinking. He does not say
It so plainly, but It enough to
anv ono of fair intelligence that that
Is. what he thinks. He then goes on to
treat pessimism about as sympathetica!-l- v

and fairly nnd honestly as possible In
the civilization in which he has hap-
pened to be cast.

The book seems to be bent on helping
Us reader to know nnd understand pes-

simism nnd not on converting him to it
or from It. It is refreshing to find some
one writing for the purpose of inform-In- c.

Most people write to get the reader
on their "side."

Doctor Laey's "Pessimism" win nor.
make you n pessimist. It will not niake
you nn optimist. It will not make you
a mcllorlst. It will help you to know
which of the three you nre If you aro
nny and what kind of one you are.
PESSIMISM. TJy Benjamin F. Lacy.

J. II. Llpplncott Co.

NEW BOOKS
More extrndeil nolle, spaed permits,

will be slvtn to such book as teem to
merit It.

General
MODRP-- FRENCH COMPOSITION. By

Philippe de la nochelle." New Tork: O.
P. Putnam'a Sons. $1.85.

The author ot "Modern French Orammar."
a member of tho Itomanee faculty of Colum-
bia, covers the flrsl year of French In an

way, with many valuable susuatlona
taken from a wide pedaaocria experience In
teaching- lanxuace The drill exerclaea are
very full and helpful.
TIUCTOn ENGINES. By E. V, Hallofk.

Cincinnati: American Automoblte.Dlreat.
A romplet courae of leisons on. the con-

struction and economical operatlofl of the
tractor enslne In agriculture, etc. Amonc
the subjects treated are adjuatmente made
eaey. and how to acquire maximum efficiency.
There are more than 140 helpful llluatra-- t

one.
nELiaiON AND THE NEW PSYCHOLOGY.

By Walter S. Bwlaher. Boston: Manhall
Jones Co. 12.

The Initial. attempt lo apply the psycho-
analytic or Freudian psychology to the en-

tire problem ot religion and the conduct of
human life.
YOUTH AND EGOIATrtY. By Plo Baroja.

New Ycrk: Alfred A. Knopf.
One of the most prominent of the contem-

porary Spanish novelists writes a sort ot
soul autobiography. He Is a product of the
radicalism born out ot the Spanish cataclysm
following the Spanish-America- n war. Baroja
la a "novelist of Ideas," and In this Interest-
ing volume expresses candidly hla views on
politics, literature, etc. With an apprecia-
tive IntrodJCtlon by It. L. Mencken.
HANDBOOK OF AMERICAN GOVERN.

MENT. Bv William H. Bartlett. New

Everything Desirable in Books
WITHERSPOON BLOO.

Walnut, Juniper and Saneoaa 3tf
Jevator t 2nd Rear

Mary-Gir- l
By HOPE MERRICK

The New York Times calls
this an "exceptionally charm-
ing" novel. "A delightful book,
vivid, human, dramatic at
times and always entertaining."

$2.60 at any boohttore.
E. P. Dnlton & Co., 681 Stli At., N. T.

Richard Washburn Child's

Vanishing Men
The Philadelphia Press declares

thnt "the atmosphere of tho un-
usual, the weird, that is created

3 the background through which
the story must move, produces
that fascinated interest that
keeps the reader close to its
pn.r?e3."

Frt'ce, $2.00 at any bookstore
E. P. Dutton & Co., New York

1

Bdlton. Edited by
""K'S '""tor of tha Constiraiitrid
view. New YorXl T. Y. cVofr3l81A revised, modernlied and arninni'iot a standard manual nrovM."' Mallei

itulrte to th varlou. hranches7fM,l'ka
went of the United Stales? an" howM.A'SH
mated and are now operkted and '.'

riuuon
QUEKN. 4ICIA. By E. n....

. TorRI Qeor.e II, Dorin Co "" Vn
wa comeay or lire . a .1 zm,xM
ClJII-DrtE- IN TIIR MIST IE

Madden Martin. New YoYki $0mA Co. x Atw,tJM
Tlio distinguished authoress .

u' atorles. a classic i of yeVtif.' IfeJ
written polenant and sympathetic "JBSI'

iiiivuv.uHit-ii- ? imm .ne emaneln.hrrreeent day. Th. I.!;
rrpplnc throuth a fo to hlK;,, I

thlnea despite obstaclea Hi
touno huaiith. n. i n.

. Tork. Oeoraa II. pof an Jlnckrei !t
other specimen of dellca'te' .

oua etory telllna-- h'JGossip Shop.;' sh "" a "llI.&'Tlll
and hi arm transplants ikL'rural community,

.. fiulurntikii I'liKTii'r.iinpn w
New York. B. r. button ll ri'M.lty

. A lomance of hardship and aa.i- -aaniter ana eirantie toll laid ..'.'"'noua scenes ot one of America's moisti. '."
valuable Industrie.Turn Tovrc nv TAnrt?i - ..... l

New Torkl Oeore It. bofan fV D,h
A collection of itorlea ranln .,.

tales of Cockney London to m !iSpain, the Byrlan etc.. br,.Kn,,l
authoress of "The Dope Doctor "iB
diient By Den c

New Torkl Alfred A. Knopf;' ""H
fK iuiiiih.o ui uiu new xorit in t

Jpi'cVi" dy''' " "" m)"ler kn
THK GOLDEN BIRD. By Dornthr

New.. York! Alfred A. Knopf.. Ei& il.i i1,t.W.i sai bb1

full of human eyrnpath'y and unetif&jjl
oy jruun .iiii.;i -- ni.r wnom Juki, nlworthy aiseoverea- - and 1Is epontoriii. V
contributes nn Introduction to this ..i
henslon of life and perfectloh la "$
GU8 IIAJIDT. By Captain Carlton L ft.iBostonl Marshall Jones Co,

Tna story oi a noy klimr .1Ann." told by a aalt ef ii.H
sea life, now In cnmmanil of n.I.'fJn
vessel well known In New EnrUa i ..,?In oiiitlllon to tho story. thr..formation In tho loieary of the i"iVtlea terms used.
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NEW NOVELS- -J

FOUND IN ANY BOOKSTOM

The Book of Susan 1
By LEE WILSON DODD

Cultured society hit oft with keen
lrofllo touches 12.0

A Maker of Saints
By HAMILTON DRUMMOND

AUtnor or "rne uotrayers."
A colorful tale of treat love In ail
are of violence.

Tamarisk Town
By SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- H

Author of "A Challenre to Slrius.1
Tells how a man built a town an
broke It for love. 2.5 1

The Young Physician
By F. BRETT YOUNG

By the author of "The Crescent
Moon." fZ.SO

The Pointing Man
By MARJORIE DOUIE

A detective etory on quite or!-fn-

amusing lines. I.
Vanishing Men
By RICHARD W. CHILD

A mystery story, and a love storrl
of rare charm. iz.oil

Mountain a labor novel
By CLEMENT WOOD $2.00l

"A Btory of rather tremendoiu!

N. Y. World.

Wunpost
Bv DANE COOLIDGE

A..... . 'ClMr nniC ftnM " Villi

of genuine Western local color ui fl

humor.. 'fl
Mary-Gi- rl

Bv HOPE MERRICK
A nnathumoua novel of appaillnf

rhanti aryt fmirrnnpe. JJ.IO

Tho Wider Wav
Bv nTANA PATRICK $2,001

An exceedingly food first novel!

Our Peter
By GEORGE WODEN $2,001

Author of "Little Houses."

The "Sword of the Spirit
Bv ZEPHINE HUMPHREY

Author of 'The Homesteia."!
"Grail Fire." etc "I

Steel Preferred
By HERSCHEL S. HALL $2.0l

A big story of the steel mill'.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., (81 St. Ave, N.tl

.THE CHARM OF

Leonard Merrick
c nr- r" n nw J hhIiiJh mi. IT aw . !... 1'.r vu """ cuuijiiK. me ivenw ror Times cans tne iaw

of the volumes in tho edition of his Collected Works "one of compel
line interest as well as of abundant incident and variety. Meenle's
experiences . . . move swiftly forward to a veritably thrillin.
climax, a climax so tense and so dramatic that ono must go far to

una uuyimng wun wnicn to compare it. And then comes the del-
icious comedy of the love affair, comedy whimsical, dainty, fresh and

""" i b " ; "" uosormngiy interesting story, a story oi wand love and laughter, of suspense and drama and that rare ftne
'Ml OtrW1 11 VA I n Itn l.u .t 1 a, . . ... . il""" r; ."K a,nce iearnca to associate witii the name b

Leonard Merrick is this tale entitled

"When Love Flie$ Out o' the Window"
By tho Author of Conrad in Que.t of Hit Youth, The Actor
Manager, Tho Position of Poairy Haraor. Cvnthla. Tho M

Who Under.tood Women, Tho Worldlinirt. and While Pan- -

Laughed. Each $!'
Limited Edition of Merrick's Collected Works

(1600 seta) per vol. ?2.B0
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

What William Lyon Phelps writes of
Lfct WILSON DODD'S

The Book of Susan
"A remarkable American novel. It is full of
recognition and full of surprise, steadily in-
teresting, the main character original and tho
whole narrative full of charm."

Price fg.oo at anv bookstore or direct from
E. P. DUTTOIS & ,CQt M Fifth, Ayih,,IV Vol

ViCwM. f ...j-j&W...rJ-
i- iif Vt .5rt rt., u yfrnaa i. . . &J&-JbA- i LUiL-- J


